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Thomas Fossi (46)

Terracina

March 15, 1752

Leaving after Easter.

J.C.P.

Dear Thomas, My Beloved Son in Christ,
I received your welcome letter on my return from a large mission in this diocese on the occasion of the 
foundation of this holy Retreat in Terracina, which took place on Sexagesima Sunday, with much glory for 
the Lord as well as many inconveniences that were hard to endure. I am burdened with many occupations 
and woes, so I am answering briefly.
In my opinion the affairs of your soul are going from well to better. If you continue to keep your heart 
humble and clear of all earthly desires, you will always grow in holy love. Regarding you and your wife 
retiring from the world, it is not yet time for that. Make yourself a good retreat in the interior of your soul, 
and in that desert treat with the Highest Good one-on-one, adoring him in spirit and truth. Since His Divine 
Majesty is pleased to speak to you of the mysteries of his holy Passion, so in your holy interior retreat treat 
with him in such colloquies, but do it as children do, who often take their repose on the bosom of their 
mother and express their innocent love with sweet glances to the face of their mother. So should you glance 
with faith and love.
Tell your wife, my daughter in Jesus Christ, that I wish that she listen to the counsels you give her and put 
them into practice. Tell her to drive off, like the plague, her scruples and temptations of diffidence. I know 
by the Mercy of God that her soul is well cleansed by the Precious Blood of the Immaculate Lamb. So what 
has she to fear? You have counseled her very well.
Be very cautious in treating with women. When you have to give holy instructions to those who are workers 
on your estate, do so with brevity and custody of the eyes. Enough!
Make your meditations with your family and the house servants; that is sufficient.
I have complete trust in the Lord that you have not given the least consent to the temptations, etc. Nev-
ertheless, you did well to confess them for safety’s sake. In that way you practice humility and make the 
enemy flee, etc. So cast off every servile fear and be in great peace and serenity of soul so that you are more 
disposed to treat lovingly with the Lord in the interior desert.
I do not recall that I ever directed your cousin. It may be that I gave her a warning for her salvation, as I 
do to everyone. You will do well to advise her to be very cautious with her confessor and treat only of the 
affairs of her soul in the confession, and that with brevity. But never, never give him gifts. She is to watch 
over herself with the greatest vigilance; otherwise, she will not take one step toward perfection.
I am an old man and God has given me experience. Woe to one who trusts himself. Woe to anyone who 
becomes attached, especially spinsters, to their spiritual father, and especially if the attachment is mutual. 
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Goodbye. “Deliver us, O Lord.”
With regard to coming to San Angelo, I am not in favor of that, for I do not think I can be there until around 
June. After Easter I must give missions in two cities and conduct retreats in several convents.
Oh, that God would help me! I have little strength of body or spirit and must work harder than a beast. 
Patience!
With regard to going to Rome, do as the Lord inspires you. But you will not find me there. Regarding the 
person of N., I have already let her go because, basically, I feared some deceit. Therefore, I did not deal 
further with her.
It may be that the rose will flower, but I must act as I do. Meanwhile, this will serve as a great proof, etc. 
I am not writing more, nor am I asking anything more. I leave all in the disposition of the Lord. We are in 
dangerous times, and it is necessary to be on guard and make use of the advice of Saint John: “Prove the 
spirits to see if they be of God.” So I have decided not to treat any more with spiritual souls, even though I 
have done so rarely. But I want to be of service only to our own religious, for they are walking safely. I do 
not exclude you, however, my dear Thomas. For as long as I live, I want to serve you. But for these devout 
women, whom I can hear only rarely and who are more addicted to deceits, I do not wish to know anything. 
They have their confessors; let them take care of them.
In this post I am writing to Sister Cherubina, who I doubt wants to live much longer since she is spitting 
blood. I have written to your daughter. It seems to me she is a fine young woman but does not have a vo-
cation to the convent and should leave in May. I have written her to get in touch with you, for you are her 
father, to whom God will give his light. The air does not suit her, so how shall she continue? If she loses her 
health when she is of such a young age, she will regain it only with great difficulty. I have given her salutary 
advice, etc. I am in a hurry. Jesus make you holy, and I bless you and all your pious family. Pray for me, for 
I am continually in water up to my neck, “and there is nothing further.” It will be a great miracle if I live a 
short time longer, which is what I deserve, even less. Let them pray much, and may the Lord bless us.
Your unworthy, affectionate servant,
Paul of the Cross


